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OFTEN THE BEST PART OF LIFE

Help far Women Pausing Through
ChanRS of Life

Providence 1ms nlUittod us enrh nt
least wvnitv yi nis In liii-- to fulfill
our mission iii life, nrnl it Is genernlly
our own fault ii we die prematurely.

JMrj.MaryKoehne
Nervous exhaustion invitos disease.

This statement Is the positive truth.
When everything becomes a burden

Mid you cannot wnlli ti few hlnelcs with-
out excessive fatigue, and you break
out into easily, nnd your
faee iluslies, und you prow e.Ti'ited and
stinky at the leut provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any-
thing, you are in danger; your nerves
have given outi you need building up
at once I To build up wtminn's nerv-
ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lvditi E. Pinldinm's
Vegetuble Compound. Here is an
Illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne. 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicnpo, 111., writes:

" I havnused 1rdin K. l'lnklmm's Vegetable
ConipiMiiid for vial's in my fniullv nnd it
never (limppoiiits : sn when I folt that 1 s
nearing'tlwchnngeof lilt-- eoiiuneneed treat
ment with it. 1 took ill nil nboiit six luittle
and it did me a great deal of fitful. It
topped my ilizv , ptiinr, in my luiek

and the headaches with which I had suffered
for months before taking the 'oiiitmiind. I
feel that if it had not Iwn fni this an nt

for women that 1 plioulci not have lieen
alive Uwlnv. It is spicmlid for women, old or

and will surely cure all femaleJoung,

,. Mrs. Pinkhain, of Lynn, Mass., In-

vites all sick and ailing women to writ)
her for ttiviee. Her great experience
U at their service, free of cost.

WHY GET SOAKED!
WHEN ,

7 riWF&'Ai

MM BLCOPTtllOrV

WILL KEEPYOy PRY
IK THE

LOOK fOR ABOVE TOAW MAW MWUt OP IMITATION

CATtlOUUKS fRCt
SHOW'Nfl rilLI MM U, OARMEKTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO.. BOSTON WASH., II. ( A.

TOWCSCANAOIaWjCU ,1Tb., fONDNlO, CN.DA.

"From the cradle to the baby chair

HAVE YOU A BABY?
It to, ycu ought to have a

PHOENIX
VALKIEIG CHAIR

si mm

"AM ID1AL

OUR PHOENIX Walking Chair
tho child securolv,

theso painful falls and
bumps which are sofreqaent V7hea
baby learns to vclk.

Cu fTCR TI!AH A HUR9E."
The chair is provided with a re-

movable, Military cloth 3cat,-V7hic-

sepports tho weight c the chiU
and prevents hovr-lcc- a Mtd spinel
trotibios ; it a'lso har a table attach-rr.e-

which eaablea baby to find
amusement la its toys, etc, 'with-
out Rtiy attention.

"A3 IndiDjsnsctlo as i cradle."
It is so constructed that it pro-Ten- ts

soiled clothes, Diciccss from
drafts and floor gores, and is
recommended by ihyciciaii3 and
eadorsc A by both rsc ther nnd baby.

Combinoa pleasaro and utility.
No baby should bo without one.

Call at your furaituxo dealsr
and isk to eeo cna. . ,

VASCTACTCEtD 0!TL ETT

PHCEHIX CMAIR CO.
8HEEOV0AN. WI3.

PJLt KaSIc2l Oafsl
YiPidt"! tn Ulno lT. tn .

8M1 lm. pfritcrn.
Xou cua Duub itiat rocortj In 13&

For 10c and litis notice I
we mult yoa frw lota of farm yd
Mtur'ii tni our wjiirc.
trig aJ ut-i- Ui otit won tier tuul

JOHN A. fALJER

The Rhodes Scholarships.
Is It possible tlint the ntindee

siliolaruhlps may prove a failure for
want of applicants? When Mr.
Rhodes' plan was flrnt announced It
was supposed that tlirnngs of Rludenta
would comppte for the privilege of
four years nt Oxford, with $1,5110 an-

nually for expenses, Hcports of the
recent examinations Indicate small
Inti rest In the matter. Only three
Illinois students presented theinsi lvea
In the examination held In the l'lun
Arts building nnd, so far ns heard
from, Ftmlrnts In other States are
not pressing eagerly lortlio scholar-
ship prize. The Minnies students
from America, (icnnnii'y nnd South
Africa have been well received at
Oxford. American students In pnr-t- l'

iihir have been popular, so the dis-

position to hold hack Is not for want
til' a cordial reception on tho other
side. (Mili-ag- Chronicle.

IMTSnnrmrn'Mitly enrnil. No lit or nnrvnus-liexMiifi- er

tint ilnv'ri use i,f lr. Kliiiu'ti f rout
Nerve KiistorMr.f-Jtriii- bottleitnd treiitlso frurt
Dr. II. II Ki.isu, l,td.. m AmliHt., I'lillii., l'u.

KngJish women iiniviTHiilly roiidenm tho
Atiici-ica- hiilnt.

Mntlifr flrmy'A Swptt INiwiIitw For I'tittilrrn
Suerewfiilly used by Mother !rnv, nurse in
the Children's Home in New York, (.'"re

Stnmncli, TcethiiiK li
orders, move nnd reKiilnte the JImves nnd
Destroy Worms. Oxer 30.(11)0, testiuinninls.
At nlldrueeists. 2.V. Sample mniled 1'HKE.
Address A lieu S. Olmsted, Le ltoy, N. Y.

The Kintr nf Portiiffnl is sn good n innrks-fnu- n

Unit he has been ended n modern Tell.

Tn Care it Cnlil In Ona Ilmv
Tnli Lnmtive tironio Quinine Tablets. All
druirists reiund money if it fills tn cure.
E. V. Grove's signature is on boi. 23c.

M'lie King of Italy spends much, of his
time hunting.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlic? Syrup forclilldreti
tetliin!.-,ortn- n the uums, reduces Inllnminn.-tloi- i,

nllaj-- pain, en re wind eolI,!i3c.iilM)ttl

An expert is a person who knows a lot
about thins inlerestiiiR t no one el.se.

)do not liollove 1'lso's Cure for Connimp-- t
Inn has uli- (i u roreouglisiind colds.

F.lloriii.Trlnltv Sprlnv-s-. lnd., Feb. 15, l'JU.t.

Some men arc cynics because they are un-
able to make a living at anything else.

China's Coal Fields.
China's resources of coal nnd Iron

nre niuonR the lnrsest and most fa-

vorably situated In the world. The
extent of the Kreat coal fields has
been put nt 4110,11(111 8(itare miles
twice the area of France, and more
than seventy times the iiKKreRBte. ex-

tent of all the coal fields of Hrltaln.
Of the quality of the deposits much
has yet to he learned, but the distin-
guished Oerninn geologist, Baron von
Itlchtofm, reported iniiny years hro
that both the anthracite nnd tho bi-

tuminous varieties were equnl to the
best, produced in Europe. It Is ex-

pected that very soon Chinese coal
will be delivered nt Kar KaRtern ports
at prices with which no other coal
can possibly compete, and that China,
In consequence of this development,
will become a larse exporter of iron.

Coining home from St. Louis Fair
a Lyon county (Kan.) woman occu-

pied an upper berth nnd It Is related
that she startled the wholo car by
looldnf? widor the bed, from force of
habit.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS

SuflVretl Ap;ou.T and Had tn Writr Knndagea
All the Ttir.e Another Cure by C'tttle lira,.

Another cure by Cuticura is told of by
Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupoca. Wis.,
in the following grateful letter: "My hus-

band suffered agony with salt rheum on
his handa, and 1 had to keep them band-
aged all the time. Wc tried everything we
could get, but nothing helped him until he
used Cuticura. One set of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Pills cured him entirely,
and his hands have been as smooth as pos-
sible ever cince. I hope this letter will be
the means of helping other suttcrcra."

During a "war panie" played by
somo hoys at Tcheljavlnsk, In Sihera,
one of them who took the part of
Kurokl and was captured by the "Mus-rIi.ms- "

was actually hanged.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Pld yon ever realize the 'jierfeet happiness
whicli rumen ium irt'ln out Into the brluht
tuiiHlilne iiin a tieniiiiful mnruinif after re--

from a Ion
l'u you nuw suffer from sny
Do jon wish to lie eureill
Aroj oTl tliin an.1 pnler Are von subject to

CATARRH. AMTiMIAor 1I4A I' lffAre you tun-e- tuemlnre pain or itiHlri'iis, or to
he awake s Are yo' lulijert tc,rldli,
Oonllitlin, KVSI'KI'A, 1(111:1.11 --

TIJI. IHVDACIli:, KID.NLV Ottl.M I: IC tr,uble!
ltONT lie intnemMe anvlongr.
IXIN'T let ill liailh lientroy ynnr hsrrt-ni'S-

niake your life a burdeuancl hasten Its
Iceluij,-hol.- end.

liilN?T wasfe any more time, enercy and
money. DON'T endure that "Hope doierreil
wiiieli mukethtlie heart trying to cure
yenrwlt with worthless patent noatruuis.

DtlN'T think you ean't lie cured liecause
you have not uoujrht relief In ttie rljrht plm-e- .

Write to meat onee an'illenrn how yon ran
be clued, nut fur a day or a weei, but forever.

ill II'

ICiV FREE CONSULTATION

m ADVICE
V II . - i I . . .,1, ,iB uwn ueToiea to tne studr or

ohronic diwnse. Xo overcome the ravages of
...."....,....,-,,,,,1110111- . i nave riven years ofresearch ana to equip my perfectly appointed
lalioratory I have eioemh.,1 li.r,- -
mcney.

IK lOII AB fi SI are In
pain, distress or .iekness. if you are not sureof tlin rr.nl. nntunn ...,.r ....... n i......,..iIlr,uiiii, ij me
reiueilies yon have taken do not the relief

' eonsiut me
and 1 ran positively nnd wirely .uro you hy
J".jluacwverea by luywli, known only to
Write your name an'l address plainly onlhe

dotted lines In the t ree MMIi ul Advire Cou-pe-

cut It out ami mail it to mo at eneeIl(. l!!ll(;il VII, 1i.w liio
teriolou-iat- 1'. O. H.s sio, liustna, Jlans.

Atldrons.,
L. a

OaEGQaYjjsJSEEDS
1 nve sn !l e 1 c rjp Catal ogae free,

when otbca havi vi'-C- J.i.M.iir.n m
failed. 4i-- t' . Mutusus, Sim,

Ttie Value nf Advertising
'At! vortisltitr space In n newspaper,

r'R.vs the Helena (Mont.) Ilecord, Is I
cdininodity. It Is n thing nf value to
the man wlm uses It, nnd he bargains
for It ns lie would for anything else
of value. If he needs it nnd believes
It Is tviit-l- the price asked for II, he
buys. If lie docs net believe the bar-

gain would be to his advantage he re-

frains from buying.
It Is exactly r.s If the merchant were

Iiai".'ainlig fur any oliirr thing he
needs In M.? business. lie makes his
dialer- - of More fixtures mid he selects
his stock I y the same rule.

.1 itst as In the case of the slnrle rnods
that llu'i his shelves an 1 1111 bis show-
cases and are piled on Ids cimil-r- s,

the .'idvctllHlng space In- - conlriicls for
has n value, based upon iiaiillly nnd
finality.

The liiiur?. man buys advertising
space In t1"- - newspaper t n certain

per Inch, the price based upon
the circnlnliim of the newspaper and
the (pialily of Its subscription IM
quality having pnrllcu'ar reference to

Its availability for his pnrp is.'.
If It reaches the class nf people he

Specially desires to Interest III the kind
of goods he has to sell, and reaches the
people In the locality in w hich he spe-

cially dc.-ire- to t'o business, an 1 if It

reaches "novo pernors cf the l;l;ul he
Is looking for, In the rmii'i. unity he Is

Interested In. than another newspaper
docs, then It Is worth more to him. lie
pays accordingly.

liuslncss men do not advertise 'Just
to help the editor along," as they did
In the early days of the clarions of the
crossroads. The advertising expense
r.ccnmit Is n part of the
business, and It Is gaged with u view
lo in.il.il--- ; a prolit out of 1U

s lle'nlnUretit Appetite,
1 think I'd like to slop the pigs the

nay 1 used to do, anil liiini: in wood
and hunt for eggs and bring the. cows
home, too; and grease the wagon nnd
lii tell up the horses every day, nnd
water all the cows and calves and give
the horses hay; nnd pinup wash water
and slay in mi' churn, and churn, mid
clmn:, while other boys down by the
creek were having fun to burn. I'd
like to salt the sheep, I would: I'd like
to mill: the cows; I'd like to man a
cross-cu- t saw and have a wild carouse,
wilh dad the other end of It to pull ir.e
Ihroitgh the log. I'd love to curry off
tho team and feed the cat aiul dog.
And when I'd got the chores all done
and had got through the rush. I'd love
to take a hush-hoo- and go out and cut
seine brush. I'd t'.o these things again.
I wxiild and never heave a sigh, for
long about this time o' year I'd get my
till f pie gooii homemade mince and
pumpkin pie, nnd hen's eggs newly
laid; salt rlsin' bread and like
the 1:1ml my toother made" and good
backbone nnd spnreribs, too, and corn-brea- d

spread with grease these things
to have again would bring tny spirit
lasting peace. And so I'd like to sinp
the pit-- at.d feed the critters, too, and
churn, and churn, and churn, mid
churn just like I used to do. Houston
Cist.

A Wirtiril nt llio Orelinnt.
If rowar.l Is to be measured by serv-

ice, then Luther r.nrliank, of Califor-
nia, deserves move at the hands of his
fellows than any martial hero or cap-

tain of Industry. Mr. Iluiliaiik Is a
"wizard of horticulture." He experi-
mented potatoes with the result
tint the potato industry has been revo-

lutionized. He tnvned his atiention to
plums, and produced a finer flavored
nnd larger fruit than any yet grown in
America. Kouth Africa is dotted with
orchards of "lHubank plums." Now
he has perfected a prune so large that
it makes the average prune look like a
dried raspberry, and so sweet that it
needs no sugar v. hen prepared for the
table. lie has grown a 1 hornless rasp-
berry, and now ho has n th:niloss cac-

tus that bids fair to restore the desert
places mid make them habitable for
man and beast. I.nther Hnrhank has
added millions to the productive value
of orchards and vineyards, and has
done so without shedding of blued or
doins violence lo any man. The Cjiii-n- :

o,i it.

litmus Toiler l:evenls Snur Soil.

Tho Slato experiment st.v.inns are
doing a great work for the farmers.
T'ae following incident shows how sim-

ple come of tbe tests are "when you
ki.ow Low." A station oflteial was
goin:; over n farm with the owner
when Cioy came to a crawlishy piece of
Iai:d just back of the bain. The very
weeds looke-- yellow and unhcalthful.

"I am inclined to think," remarked
the agriculturist, "that this hind is too
acid for productivity. We can deter-
mine this In a moment."

TaUIr.r a blue piece of paper from
his pocket he siooped and dipped the
paper into seme of the soil water that
was standing In a cow tract. To the
owner's astonishment tho bli:e paper
changed to a red color as suon as It
was immersed.

"There." said the agriculturist, "we
have our proof. This is just a piece ot
litmus paper. For live cents you can
buy a similar piece nt any drug store.
Its change of color shows that the land
Is sour. Crops cannot thrive on simr
land r.ny move than children can thrive
on sour mil!;." Country Life in Amer-
ica.

llcr Strenttvus Hour.
An Irate woman made tilings warm

for some. men working for the Cincin-
nati, Lnwreaceburg and Aurora Trac-
tion Company Monday. Mrs. Ilrum-lag- e

operates a hotel ct Stop No. fj.

The oliict-i--s of the road decided to
move the little platform from Mrs.
LYumlago's place to Maley. Thompson
& Molict's sawmill, about -- 00 fe?t
west. When the workmen appeared
the wouiau seized one of the picks and
chased the gang uway. Voder
cover of niglit the station was

Cincinnati Enquirer.

COULDN'T LIFT TEN PUUN0S.

Dosn'a Kidney 1'llla Heoimlit Mrrnuth
nnd Health to the KitllVrer, sinking
Jllln Feel Tfrciity-VU- e Ve; r Younger

J. Corton,
f ir:ni - and lum-

berman, of Dep.
pe, N. ('., says:
''I suffered for

wmk years with my
back. II was so
bad Unit 1 could

;V not Willi: any dis
tance nor even
ride In env bun-
gles. I dn not he.
lieve I could

. J. n. coin-OS- June raised ten
pounds of weight from the ground, the
pain was so severe. This was my n

when 1 began using Moan's Kid-
ney Tills. They quickly relieved me,
and now I am never troubled as I was.
My back Is strong and I can walk or
ride n long distance and feel Just 111

strong as I did twenly llre years ago.
I think so much of I loan's Kiduoy
I'llls that I have given a supply of the
remedy to some of my neighbors, and
they have also fount! good results. It
you can sift anything from this rumb-
ling note that will be of any service t6
you, or to imy one suffering from kid-
ney trouble you are at Ilherly to do so."

A TitlAL MUC- H- Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., I'.ulTalo, N. Y. For sale
by all deulers. Trice DO cents.

Origin of the Honeymoon.
The honeymoon used to last a

month. The accepted notion Is that
It must he spent away from home In

order that tho hnppy pair may get
thoroughly acquainted without beitis
victims of tho curiosity of relntlves
nnd friends. It Is so called from
the habit of tho ancient (iermnns of
drinking "hydroiuel," which Is a mix-

ture of honey and water, for 30 days
after marriage. Ilydromol ferment
ed contains enough alcohol to mako
a man lnloxlented In short ordt-r- , so
that the honeymoon really was a
royal old drunk. At t.Ha, the I Inn,
Indulged so freely at his wedding that
lie died. New York Tress.

Chanra For a, Jlafiirtnrr.
Pome day a great reformer, In whoso

aspirations sense Is duly blended with
enthusiasm, will make and win a great
light for pockets In women's strer';
clothes. Why woman does not luiv
more nnd better pockets In her clotlu
Is one of the mysteries of civilization.
Harper's Weekly.

TJenrnass Cannot Be Cured
by local applications aa they cannot reach th
tliseaned portion of t lie ear. There Is only onu
whv to cure uhiiIiihhk, nnd Unit Is by consti-
tutional remedies. JlealnesH Is caused liy it a
Intliunetl condition ot thn mucous lining o(
Him KiiHtiuihlaii Tube. Wlieatlils tube In In-

flamed you have a rumliiliigaound orlmper-(ei- 't

henrlnif, and whu It Is entirely closed
lieiifnefls Is the result, and unless thu Intlain-millio- n

can u taken out and this tube re-

stored tn Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine oiynw out of tea
iireetiusedbyeiitiirrli,whliihlsnothlngbutii4
inltiiinml eoinlitlKii of the mucous surfimiM.

We will give, One Hundred Dollars fornny
ense of Deafness (caused by eatarrhjlliBt enii-n-

be en red by Hull's Catarrh (.'urn. Hemline
clrculnrsfree. V.J. Ciiksei Co., Toledo, U.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Cleveland's three electric suburban
lines carried K,riiHl,000 passengers In
1U02, ns against l.'IOJtll carried by the
competing steam roads.

llerllti's population by the new cen-

sus lacks 713 of reaching a round

Fifteen officers of the Oermnn army
are nt. present, studying Japanese In
the Berlin Seminary for Oriental
Languages.

Minimis nf Venetables.
Vhen the Editor rend 10,000 plnnts for

lGc, he could lianlly believe it, but upon
second reading finds thnt the John A.

Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis,, thnD
whom there are no more rclinblo and ex-

tensive seed growers in tho world, mokes

this oiler which is made to get you to
te-- t Saber's Wnrrnnted Vegetable Needs.

They will send you their big plant and
seed cntulng, together with enough seed
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.WKI rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, butlery Lettuce,
1.0(10 splendid Onions,
1.00(1 rnre; luscious I'ndislies,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers,

AtX FOB HUT lfiO POSTAGE,

providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 'J0c in pontage, they
will ndd to the nliovc a of fa
mous isoriiner LA. u. ij.J

Acting Governor.
Lieutenant Governor Cunningham of

Alabama has been acting executive
for a year because of Governor Jelks'
111 health. When Governor Jelks was
Lieutenant Governor he acted as Gov
ernor because of bis predecessor's III

health and when the latter died filled
out his term.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Mind, Blcedinu or Trotnidin;

Piles. Druggists will retund money if 1'azo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14 days. 50c

Kojestvcnsky is ftfty-si- l

years of age.

Oyama's Wish.
The great Japanese field marshal,

JlarquU Oyama, once 6aid: "My
Idea of liappincss Is to dispose of
everything I possess that belongs to
the practice of arms and go far Into
the country with big boxes of books
to read for the rest of my days
books that tell of happiness and
progress, and not of the terrible deeds
of war. And I would gather about
me my best old friends and little
children. Then, In the sunny days
all would bo happiness.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tor the LITTLP WONDER SOrt

FOUNTAIN. Koiuty seller to Cin feet loners
jiuKorie, Kt'HiaurHnM, llrjg stores, Ueneral
biuiv, Eu atlilt'iVJi,

SPECIAL PRICE TO AGENTS $3 00.
LAST CALL, WttlTB AT ONCE,

SAYLtR CAREY MFC. CO.
740 Sturgis Av Sta. R, CINCINNATI, 0.

The "Mud Ta."
J40K. ltt'LY we can sny ngrlcul-v- (

J( ture Is the great monarch,
O I O and lis Interests should bo
tL )t fostered In every posslblo

TJOsT way.
If any tax upon this Important In-

dustry can be lifted without an Impair-
ment of governmental revenues It cer-

tainly should be done, ami If contin-
uous Hues of improved Interstate high-
ways, as alleged, will reduce the "mud
tax" and the lost of transportation of
farm products from the farm to the
market one half or one-thir- then
surely such Improved roads ought to
be given the agricultural Interest with-
out argument or delay.

We have no fault to find wilh vast
appropriations for pensions, irrigation
schemes, waterways and railroads, but
It Is a crying shame that agriculture,
the monarch Industry, has scarcely
been noticed, and when It demands of
the National Government what the In-

dividual cominiiiillles arc not able to
give continuous lines of Improved
highways lis reipiest should bo an-

swered by large appropriations for
such continuous lines of Improved in-

terstate roads.
This Nation claims to In every-

thing, and I think It does, for we have
the biggest rivers, the biggest trusts
nod the poorest roads on earth.

Surely the National Government
should always do those things that
make for the National welfare, and
bow could the National welfare be bet-

ter promoted than by the National aid
for continuous lines of Improved Inter-
state highways?

I'.y such hlghwnys not only will trans-

portation of farm products be greatly
facilitated, but such roads will make
for a better education, more soda! and
religious privileges, nnd In every wny
tend to elevate the character of our
rural population, on whom we, as a
Nation, so largely depend.

Ilnw absurd It seems when we are
lolil thnt the National Government can
spend $2oO,000,0(Kl to build fine canal
In I'atininn, nnd New York State an-

other $!00,Kl(l,OiK) for canal purposes,
but that no money enn be appropriated
to aid the great Indus'ry agriculture
upon which the prosperity of the en-

tire country and these special Interests
rests!

Were It not for the agricultural In-

terests, canals, rivers, harbors nnd rail-

roads would be practically useless, for
without the products of agriculture
there would be little or nothing for
them to transport.

Tbe National Government has ex

pended $1001(10,000 In improving
watonvnys.whilo In capital nnd Inter-
est It has inded railways to the extent
of $i:iN,000,000, nnd In addition to en-

courage railroad building, has given
Itm.OiK H,000 acres of the public land,
making a grnnd .total value given for
these objects of not less than $1,500,'
000,000, besides appropriating for Irrl
potion schemes that the desert may
blossom ns the rose.

All these appropriations were made
from the people's money. We find no

fault because such appropriations linve
been made, for we approve of them
nil, but we do find fault because the
common road, the most Important fac
tor among them rill, which makes for
National prosperity, has been utterly
neglected.

Now'nbldeth waterways, railways
nnd hlghwnys, but the greatest of

these Is hlghwnys.
Rome bright minds assume

to say thnt Congress has not tbe power
to authorize outlays for road improve
ment, because the Constitution does
rot allow such appropriations.

In answer to that statement all we
have to sny is that Congress nnd the
Constitution were creatod by the people
nnd for tin? people, nnd thnt both Con
gross and the Constitution are simply
Instruments to do the work and bidding
of the people.

All the money held or received by

tho National Government is the peo-

ple's money, nnd do we not insist thnt
a man shall do what ,ie wills with Ids

own when free from Incumbrances?
Has the great sovereign people less

rights than the Individual?
History tells us that Moses sent sple?

to spy out the promised land, nnd be-

cause the people listened to the advice
of timid and heartless leaders, they
were doomed to suffer the privations,
hardships nnd wanderings of the desert
for forty long years.

Cut ns the brave, farseeing Joshua
and Caleb affirmed that they were then
able to go forward nnd possess the
land promised to them and thelt
fathers, n land flowing with milk nnd
honey, so we affirm that our great
Government, with the granary of the
world In Its possession, and with
wealth of the ages In i;s grasp, is now

fully capable of inaugurating meas-

ures and providing the necessary money
to aid the different communities in

such a manner that continuous lines
of improved Interstate highways may

be constructed nnd that it should be

done at once, thereby saving the pen-pi- e

from longer remaining ill this wil-

derness, this slough of despond, this
liquid morass, "of mud roads," with nil

their attendant evils, loss and discom-

forts.
We demand that forthwith our load-

ers take us over this Jordan which
has been such a hard road to travel to
the land flowing with milk and honey,
a laud of benefits, the land of educa-
tion, the land of social nnd religions
privileges, the promised land where
continuous lines of improved Inter-

state highways exist. From a Speecli
ftuotel In the New York Tribuue.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without I'oruna in the Home

For Catarrhal Diseases.

KRnnd mi
jiaQArraiisoi!

Independence,
11 o.

Remarkable C.ir?s
Effected

By
Under date of January in, 1M17, Dr.

liurtiiiitn received the following letter:
"My wife Iihh been n sufferer from a

complication ot discuses for the past twen-tvliv-

years. Her ease Iiiih liiillletl the
Hkill of some of the most noted nlivsiciiiiiH
One of her worst troubles wan chronic
constipation of several years standing.
She was also iiassitig llirouch that iuot
critical period in the life of a woman
clianife of life.

"In Jane, ISO.';, T wrote to you about
her case. oil advised a course of I eriina
and .Mitnalin, which we at once com-
menced, and have to say it completely
cured her.

"Alinnt the same time I wrote ynu
about tny own case of catarrh, which
had been of twenty-fiv- years' standing.
At tinfes I was nlmost past going.

commenced in n I'rrimn nrrnrO-fii- fi

In your Inut rncl limn and nm-tlnut- 'il

Hh iisn for nliou' yi'tir, tmil
it. ha cnmpletrl curril trie. "
it. Atklimon.

In a letter tinted January 1, WOO, Mr.

AALion limy In Ct InnRB c.nffpA nr
in his you ZTZ

Koine quoer about coffoo that in
could who cared
speak out.

Could amount of
to uko

of a not

COFFEE
be Inherent merit. There ,

no silrjnoer prool ol merit than
tinned and

II ol OF
does not

ol tbe ot
It costs you but a trifle to buy a

It the easiest way to
make

yon a
COPFRB Is 1 lb. sealed jiae ksg-- s,

yoa pure clean aa when it our

UNION

MADE.

Una-hea- d on every parks?.
Bare these tor valnahle preminms.

SPICE CO., Toledo,

X.

Fruit
atnll

nir

Atkinson says, after live years'
i'cruna:

" will flier" rnnltnue to upmk a
nr l'vruna. I Htill

rurrdnfcnlnrrh."Jnhtt O. Atliln-koi- i,
llmc'JTJ,

Mrs. Alia Sanborn, Minn.,
writes:

1 liitvctitrn I with
and ciilniili for icn( -'

lira i 'nn lit not nlrrp da or
vlnn unrd I 'r I can nlrrp

and iiolhliin m now. If 1
rrrr am a If irtlli anil kind of
HlrknrHH, I'rrunn trill hi; tin; nittdt-- it

mi I nil ii 11 iimc. Mji mm vm eurril
rnlarrli of the lariiiu: I'rrinia."

Mm. Alia Si huaniil.
When old age ctini'-H- diseases

also. Systemic catarrh ia almost uni-

versal in old people.
Address Dr. S. II. Ilart.rnan, President!

of The ilartman
Ohio, who will be to give you ttuij

of his medical advice, gratis.

Conviction Follows Trial

to have bin, hOW do kflOW What VOU

getting ? rIot'icm is Bold bulk,
bo told, if tbe people handle it (grocers), to

any mere
housekeepers

Lion
ho laarlitr nf nil nnrknne coffees for over a anartor

conttiry, if they had found

bother

Purlly, Strength, f lavor ana unuormiiy t
tki. ..!.. . of LION

csin due only lo
eon.

Increasing popularity.
the verdict MILLIONS

HOUSEKEEPERS convince
you merits LION COFFEE,

package. Is
convince yourself, and to

PERMANENT PURCHASER.
LIOH snldonlyln

and reaches as and left

EVERYWHERE
WOOL80N

FOR

&50

Q...neTH.VY.

cxpericnttft

ant
lntlepenilvnre,

Scbwandt,

niuhlvtl rhrnma-llHi- n

ha

Sanitarium, Coiumhtia,,
pleased

anvthinc vonr froccr happens

.
have persuaded millions of

Coffee,
it to all other brands in

llKUt,
'? 7

Ohio.

MEN.

THE DOWELS

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.0 & $3.22 SHOES

W. T. Tn tiffin fta.BO ihnfi nr lh crnirt rttr In h
wnrlri hrrniiattf Ihflr firrllriil mi yl. cnay filling nnd

wriirlna mmllltc. 'I'hey ir Juat ti it th thnt
coit from W.t.OO t.lf7.0O. Thf only III rnc Is fh prtce.
W. I. OtHiglf ftlt.AO he nut mnr t mukc, hold th-l- r

ihnpe hcllr, ivriir longer, nnd lire of urcntiT vittue I hnti nny
other :..lO hoe on the mnrkfl y. W'.li. IIoiikIh Rimr-nnir- n

their vlue by Mumping ht tin me nnd price on the
bottom oreneh hoe. Look fur It. Tube nlt It ute. W.I,.
fu;cliiM.0 hri nre antfl throne h hi own ret it II tore In
the irlneltil elf!, nnd by hoe deulfr every w here. Sn mut-
ter where you Uve.iV.I... Ikon n ln hie .ir within your reach.

BETTER TitAS OTHER MAKES AT AS Y PRICE.
Er thrtait thre wars fhftr trnrn 1'. I,. luQa W rW nrft nuntit nut

fivlv 't "'. hut htffrr thnn uttijHuf thtt I rer hud. rwirrt'-.- l tf prtee."
Clin. L, farri, At. Ouhtrr Th ('upitat Hank, !t, lnd.
Boys wear W. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 shoes because they fit

better, hold theii shape, and wear lontrer than other makoe.

W.LDOUGLAS $4.00 SH0S CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
H'. L. hntia'n us i'nrt-n- Oihthn tn Am J.I V) hon. i'nroni
Colt It cunvlrrt to I the fin fit pat'nt l"tthrr prwl'tfti.

FiWTI IVII.FIMUII.I, .MOT WE A 3t ItK AIT
W. Ij. r)o:ij(!iiii hJin lite lataeitt nhn mail hnin''" in the world.

Xo troultk to iM II! tv ni.nl. 2.".'. eilr prfii:v If you n'ra
further Information, irr'c r ltlntrntd Catww " Spring .Styl',
W.L.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

EST

SN CANDYyAjT jl .
CATKABTI3

GUARANTEED CURE for U bowel troubles, apriendicitis, biliousness, bad breath.
blood, wind on the stomach, bioated mwels. foul headache, intiitrestion. pimflt',
pains after eatir.it, liver trouble, sallow tkio and diizmesa. When your bowels don't mova
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all otlier tctrrthcr. It
starts cr-ri- c ailments and lan yeara of surTerinE, No matter what ails y u strt
CA3CAKET3 today, for you will never get weil and stay well until you your boweia
riht Tiie our advice, start with Case a rets today ud-- r absolute f'iamatee to cure or
money reminded. The (fnuine tablet stamped v C w. Never ioid n. buiiu cample tad
booklet fre. Addra Striir Company, Chieryo or N-- w ir'orit. 5a

wMnrtvnrTm,mma UMiinrT m

U. 9. 1903.

30, AO Percent. Fall

5)7. ."?n? I CmaTiental Trass
rttits) hrtiHf 'lfi mnA Ine.
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uuam t re: tw. 4ons a:l.- - a

Itkiisi ALL i f,L FilS.
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